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reason, 1 that of the humankind. I thank you fo.you,

Spirit, the Word of God, and replied chanty.^ ^ ^ sir>.. j repi;ed| with
in these words, “If our gospel be ,<it ;s God Himself who
hid, it is hid to them that are lost ^ name of Jesus ;s the only
in whom the god of «ta^worldl hat ^ under heaven given am0ng men
blinded the minds of them that b whkh th can be saved ; and it
lieve not, lest the light of t e g onous ^ us also that says to you, as to
gospel of Christ, who is the image ^ sinner, that whosoever believ-
God, should shine unto them. | ^ }n Him shaU not perish, but have

“Yes, yes," replied the young man, | ever,asting life. You hear this—you
“ that is what your book says, but those wordsof love andofkind-

That is the | „ness.
question.” I The young man

» If any man will do the will of frowned, and he remained for a long 
God he shall know of the doctrine time silent. Night came on and he 
whethe. it be of God, or whether remained silent, and I supposed that 
Christ speaks of Himself,” 1 said. His discontent would last till he had 

-That is to say,” answered the fallen asleep ; when, turning sudden- 
. màù '• every m,u of sun,, ,, toward, me, he said, w.th deep 

S jud^nem i0 society « » «tag. " Where could 1 procure «
JL5, nr rather athiest, because COpy of the book you have been readme cannot subscribe to the mysteries, Lg? for-yes-I ought t0 «ad it ; 

u„H0 s«y the absurdities of a book [ begin to believe that possibly 1 ma,
scarcely itnouiu to any but the low- be wrong, and you right. regre ,
■“ y „ .1,0, Sir, the very m=on„d„... l.n-

The faith of the CbAki^» W 1,aid,, interrupting him, 
plied 1, “ stands not „ { b will make no apology ;of men, bu, in the power of M who I ^beg^^ f„, thlt ,h, 
hath chosen the foolish g Word of J„d is s„perior to that of
WO,1U ‘Lra'-d as'tothe'unbeli,,- the phi,osoph.rs-ofVoltaire for in- 
are mighty , and, as to in stance—let us have some talk, if you
-• “ “yr,h=ah,he„:,c:,t;rv.d «... which
already, because allow me to present to you as
in the name of the only-begotten Son Bourda„,.-
of God ; and the B"P« * ' , F,„m that happy moment our con-
such a man shall not see lde, but was easy . and it was not
wrath of God atadeth on^ ^ we had discussed all the vital

TmZs “ my ortio^ doctrines of Christianity that 
man with bitternes , y P signed ourselves to sleep,
according to your °P>^ ^ ^ a The next day my young companion
m*. - «is hell, with it. eternal •« -«J-* ".^hetôk 
■-^r^T^tl^.he baud, Jug. -T, r.-^

where is its authority ?
said nothing but

u
we re-


